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MAMIE'S EVERAFTER 
MARION CAMPBELL 
MAMIE: This 'is your Auntie Mamie's Everafter Christmas Show. Like it 
or not, you've got me on the air waves. This pronged thing on the 
cord, this11 do for a microphone. So. At Christmas Sunny Valley is a 
great supplier of aunties and grannies and .frail and smiling strays. 
Some of us sing too, you'll see! It's now they dedde that I can be, 
for half a day or so. Bess, she'll be turning up, sure as clockwork, 
at eleven. She'll drive me a few streets and stick me in a 
comfortable chair. I asked her to get me one of those with !:he 
extendable head and foot-rests like we have here - I don't want to 
lose my bearings, do I? And I like to stretch a poind Ha. Then after 
the turkey and pudding, I'll play a bit with the controls of my 
adjuslachair and she'll drive me back here, back to the Sunny 
Valley Rest Home, and a whole year I'll have to digest. Here comes 
Sister with the drugs. 
SISTER: (off) Swallow your pills now, there ... wide open, that's a 
good girl! 
PATiRNI' 1: (faraway reedy voice) My room, Sisrer, my room, I can't find 
my room ... 
PATIENT U: Sisrer, please Sisrer, there's spiders under my skin, they're 
nesting there, that's what the black marks mean, Sister, they're 
laying their eggs there, Sister, Sister ... 
MAMIE: I've had enough clothes (0 dress me cast of Ben Hur and 
exotic too, dresses from Tokyo, florence, Paris, and as for the 
boys, well, EarnesHustin's suits from London - he dressed 
conservative - they would've made bankers and brokers of you all 
(whitT of wheels, sticks 1mocktng, shuffllngfeet on vinyl) 
MAMffl: You should see yourselves, shuffling past, rheumy~yed and 
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piss-slained, nt-ttt, you've got your cheeks _on inside-out, red-
rimmed and sag-eyed you ate. A little effort, pull yourselves 
together for Christmas Day after all ." Come on, boys, show a 
little spirit and join in the play. Auntie Mamie's got some parts for 
you! This is what they call happily ever after. We might as well get 
into it, and you girls in wheelchairs there, let's join in the Happily 
Everafter Shufile and Slide. We'll show ihem we can do wilthout the 
joys of Yuletide from the Combined Bicton and Palmyra Primary 
Practice Recorder groups; who needs the Brownies working for 
anolher badge to give us their singalongs? (singing) This is the 
Everafter Shuffie and we can call the tune. Come on now, don't be 
shy, come close, I won't bite, in fact I've organised a treat for you, 
it's cake and sherry, see ... sssh! Now, now, Dot, I'll give you a 
part, stop your lantrums, and Will, I'll put you in a swring role, I'll 
make you the Broker and you can wear this suit I've got out for 
you, see, it's pin-striped and double-breasted, you can look like Mr 
Holmes a Court and roll your possum's eyes in yow loose face 
hahaba rrunmm? You'd like to be a Speculator, wouldn't you, like 
Earnest-Justin, my late husband, you can nod to important rivals on 
The Terrace and make strange remarks to the Media and smile 
away to their tele-rens like Mona Lisa _sitting on her nest egg, you 
can go to the Weld Club, Gentlemen Only it was, and Very 
Exclusive, and you can drop hints and misinform them about the 
All Ordinaries and the Metals. 
(slngtng) 
Strontium and Platinum 
How's Nickel and Zirconium 
Don't forget Plutonium 
Good ... as ... Gold! 
Dot! You ... Dot! (through mouthful of cake) Dot, you can be ... 
err ... Cassandra, my prettiest niece, she's in Melbourne now, and 
I'll be ... I'll be me (that'll take some acting haha-ha) and Bertha, 
you can be the other one, the other niece, very intense she was 
too, gypsy blood we always said, a touch of wildness, you can be 
her, Bess. (clearing her throat, plcklng-out-the-syllableuJery-
carefully) Look at me, how about it? SOUD GOLD. It's me on my 
honeymoon. I'm his rock soli.d capital. Might be vacant inside, 
might be nothing in the shop window either, that's what you 
nurses like to think, isn't it? But if I'm emptied out as far as they're 
concerned, !:hat's how I want it, it leaves me free to roam. Ha. I've 
kept my legs. They're good as gold See: dancer's legs, slim ankles. 
The envy of the whole of Geraldtoo, Bunbury and ... Perth a little 
later. Florence, people bumped into each other staring after them 
in Florence. Got more looks than aU the MadolUlas in the Yuffizi I 
can tell you. Attracred quite a few on the Oronsay too. But 
dancing. Ah no, Earnest-Justin, I kept my promise not to dance. 
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Look, the high calf muscle and the tight thighs. Search in vain for 
varicose veins! Haha. My hands? I'll put them in the light for you. 
Look! White and pure, never any red knuckles, never any broken 
nails. Never scrubbed nor touched hot water. Never even had to 
rattle the Velvet soap in the shaker, let alone dee-tergent. Earnest-
Justin wouldn't have that happen, would you? Here, Will ... 
(whtsperlng, conspiratorial) Come on, it's your turn, read what's on 
your paper, Will. Oh dear, there is a bit of spue room in that suit, 
isn't there. Oh well, never mind, that's right, give him some light, 
Tess. Now read your thing •. Will. Use that Mr Menzies voice ... 
WIlL: (slow, strangled) 
Never . . . will ... wife of mine . . . damage herself 
never will her legs stand for too long 
never will her hands touch washing-up water 
never will she double as a domestic labourer 
as if I can't afford a caterer on occasions 
a housekeeper for every day 
but children of course are out of the question 
I will not have nappies soaking in my house 
nor trip on nasty little toys 
nor have my wife attend the baby's midnight screaming 
let others do the demographic thing 
no wife of mine will sag and drip 
be stretch-marked, oedematous and varicose 
she will remain my little goddess 
serene 
intact 
(business-like, remote) 
Now I would like you to examine the conditions and recire them, 
Mame. 
MAMIE: You, who are like a father to me, !have shown me kindness 
and rescued me from a father more remote 
in return, I'll think of your age and let you sleep 
I'll understand that you will 
only on occasions want to claim your conjugal rights 
otherwise I'll be as good as gold in my twin bed 
parallel to yours 
thank you, thank you Earnest-Justin 
for this, my Going Away Dress 
green watered silk with gilt 
peacocks peepung through from the Garden of Eden 
on me underskirt 
thank you dearest Eamest-Justin thank you 
for the tour and its many souvenirs 
the stuff of everafter 
my sisters, Glad and May, one married to an aJrmy man 
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one left behind to nurse' our poor old mum 
lhey see me on lhese postcards 
on the Ponte Vecchio 
on lhe Bridge of Sighs, the Isle of St Louis 
my shoes, peekalboo toes and heels stacked 
in finest oak froin Firenze, that's Florence, 
Florence, in Il2llian! 
lealher as soft as a cupid's cheek 
and the stockings, a sheer caress on my dancer's legs -
from France, where else, and the finest deniers 
they are too . . . 
oh lhe recitation, I forgot the recitation 
(lilU1gicaJ) 
I tutU not seek beyond the separation. 
of our tw£n beds 
I will caress you when and where you like 
(j'm sorry, Sister, but that's how it was! 
those were the conditions and I have kept lhem.) 
I will not look upon another man wUh lust 
NorwlUljllrtwtth him 
Nor entry any man's wife 
Nor wilt with want for what she has 
(business-like) 
I told you that in return love was out of the question 
respect and kindness I could give and appearances 
I would make all the appearances required of the wife 
of a man in youe position 
and what appearances throughout the everafter ... 
Dot, come here Dot, and Bertha 
a bit more white paint and now, let's see 
a little black comma on either side for le:yebrows 
that's ... looking ... nice! 
we're going to play the bound women, 
the shuffiing poets of Japan 
this is the game I played with the nieces long ago 
Cassandra and Bess 
he let me see them when he was at work 
otherwise I was available 
just for him 
anyhow, the signal was: HAS HE GONE? 
say it girls. 
DOT AND BERTHA: an a hush) Has he gone? Auntie Mamie, has he 
gone? 
MAMIE: Yes, he's gone now, he's taken !:he 9 o'clock ferry 
he always was a simple man at heart 
the Bugatti and the chauffeur stay with me 
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, 
and if he comes back to surprise us all 
I'll smuggle you off for some cakes and sweets 
at Spront's Tearooms 
oh the sweets, come on girls, tell us what sweeties 
you'd like today! 
DOT AND BERTHA: (chanting. breathless) 
musk sticks and mint leaves 
sherbet sucked through a licorice straw 
white knights and all day suckers 
boiled lollies six a penny 
humbugs and rocky road 
poached eggs with icing sugar 
on their fat marshmallow flesh 
wine gums and chocolate .rough 
licorice straps and aUsorts 
red raspberries, lockjaw toffees 
bull's eyes and snowballs 
a.nd don't forget the 
don't forget the 
choo choo' bar 
MAMIE: And there are the pies and the sandwiches, cupcakes and 
lamingtons and the best vaniUa slice south of the river. Or else I 
can send you off to !:he zoo. Cassl You like the snakes best, don't 
you, love? And Bess does a lovely imitation of the gtbbons 
whooping it up! Look at !:he tame birds that walk your kimono 
hems, though. They were Earnest-Justin's present to me in 
Nagywhatever, Nagy, Nagasaki, that must have been before ... 
Come on, spin your parasOls, lovies, let the colours run, that's nice 
and fluent ... nice' .. -. and ... fluent ... with the wrist and now, 
tipitoes into the tiny thongs, don't you like the way the stockings 
have the toe division there? Come ON, read your thing, Dot, read 
what's on your card ... 
J:?OT: (hesitant, soft, voice lurchfng) 
Hea.r the craw's black hunger -
Beaks knocking at the midnight glass -
While the fat dove coos or sleeps 
Peace at noon on a fragile branch 
MAMIE: READ YOURS, BER1HA, READ IT - I USED TO WATCH HIM 
ON TIlE FERRY! 
BERTHA: He has !:he undertaker's poise 
Watching for the other bank 
And settled on his Gladstone bag, 
His hand is soft as talc 
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MAMIE: And this, this one is mine, my very wickedest one! 
They dredge the river for the man 
But the broker's at his dub 
Eating neat white sandwiches, 
He speculates on crumbs 
Ladies and Gentlemen! You might call my verse meaningless if 
verse at all it is, but let me tell you, I was the one they were 
dredging for, I was the crow's beak knocking, I was the broker's 
broken sandwich, I had to make wilh lhe flotsam in Earnest-Justin's 
wake. So come on girls, it's another visit, it's another day, s[art me 
off again, ask me the question, ask me ... 
DOT AND BER1HA: HAS HE GONE? HAS HE GONE, AUNTIE MAMIE, 
HAS HE GONE? 
MAMIE: No, lovies, I can feel him right !behind me, deep in lhe mirror 
at the end of the hall, locked in the leadlight diamonds of my 
window, walking on the water, barefooted now but with the coin 
on his tongue, always prepared was Earnest-Justin, always had 
ready in his pocket the hanky ironed into neat little squares with 
the final triangle flap showing the ·initials, EJS intertwined, well, he 
never used it, I don't think he ever had to blow his nose. Oh he 
always looked like a mild enough spaniel, he looks like one now: 
his sloping eyes wilh their sa& fringed lids, his loose moulh 
smelling like ... what was it now? Geraniums? Geraniums, that'd 
be pretty dose. 
(singing) 
He smelled like geranium 
Into gerontium 
Twenty years ahead 
Oh yes. The age difference meant other things too of course. And 
being watched, I can tell you, he's watching me now. I can see, 
you don't need to tell me. Trust the old bugger to track me down 
here. Oh well, Earnest-Justin, draw up a chair, you may as well, 
and here's a plaid rug for your lap, that's the uniform here, we're 
torsos with plaid laps on wheels all of 1.JS, take a sherry from lhe 
tray and have a slice of cake. Look! He's swallowing! His Adam's 
apple jumps above the stiff white collar. Bet you don't know what 
this is, Earnest-Justin, this is Mamie's Everafter Christmas Show! But 
now you've put me off, you've stanched my flow. Yes. Who 
measured the level of the sherry bottle every evening when he got 
home from work? Who checked the mileage in the Bugatti to see if 
she'd been out, and cross-examined the chauffeur to find out when 
and where and how long it took and what her mood was 
·afterwards? Well, have your fill of McWilliams now, parsimonious 
ghost, and hear me -out. Yes, Ladies and Gentlemen, do you know 
how Earnest-Justin made his money? Well, nor do I really but lhe 
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general idea was this: he,·was a journalist for the Paper, in Fmance 
and he'd write up deposits, mines, which weren't exactly there and 
in the meantime, his friend, no I won't name names, I'll call him 
Max, well Max would float a company for the mine that ~n't, the 
deposits that weren't. Max buUt a huge mansion on Earnest-Justin's 
stories. Well the ,Little People, Earnest-Justin would quite fondly call 
them that himself, the Little People, they'd buy up_ these shares to 
try [0 get a leg up out of the Depression and of course, weD, there 
was nothing there ... Leave him !:hen? I tried once or twice, I tried 
I took the ferry once, myself. I thought, I'll change my name, 
nobody'll know, I'll get ... a job. At least I had my legs. And then I 
looked inside my purse. It didn't even look enough for one night 
and then I didn't know- how to catch a bus, which number, what 
stop. I took the ferry back and dressed for dinner. The more he 
shadowed me, the more I lost myself, I was going down; a tiny, 
tiny person inside the one he partnered. Far below the surface. I 
couldn't come up. Except when my nieces came to play. 
BERT: Marne? Are you .. .? 
MAMIR: Bring it on, Ben, bring it on. Show them the Wishing Well. 
Well, I call it the Wishing Well. The nurses keep telling me, I know 
it very well, if we're going to be sensibJe, it's a light for an 
occasional table. They let me keep it when they brought me here, 
wasn't that kind of them? 
What's that you're saying, E-J? 
WILL: Marne, I've floated a new company ... 
MAMIE: It's what? It's metals, it's 'chemials? What is it, Earnest-Justin? 
WILL: Wel~ let's say it's futures I'm into now, it's ". a bit like a 
wishing well, it's ... gold in the eye of the beholder, isn't il, Max? 
BERT: It's riding on a ratio, it's the future feei of the thing, like how 
much mercury to how many eels hahaha ... 
WILL: It's culture to nature and let's open a book on who's going to 
win ... 
DOT AND BERTHA: Let's play at the Wishing Well, Auntie Mamie, forget 
him, leave him behind ... 
MAMIE: Leave him, my chemical man, how can I leave him? He's the 
one who goes from bank to bank and I'm the one who's stuck with 
a light I can't plug in ... 
DOT AND BER1HA: 1he river's swelling, Auntie Mamie, the rain is coming 
and keeps on coming. the sky's in the water and the water's in the 
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sky and they say he's floated a new one, what? Why? lhere's no 
telling where it'll end, which is bank or water. The sky ... 
MAMIE: He'll have opened a book on the flooding too. He'll be at the 
Weld Club now and I'll bet his socks are dry. 
DOT AND BER1HA: Tell us again, tell us while he's gone, was it the kind 
Greek man you met in the hotel lobby who bought you the 
wishing well light? Was it the kind Greek man? 
MAMIE: Perhaps, perhaps. But you're drenched, both of you, little 
drowned rats. You've come from school? What's your mother going 
to say about those lUniCS? How will we get the pleats back in? You 
see, he won't let me do these things. I send all our SlUff out to the 
laundry. It comes back in neat piles with pins and paper in between 
the folds - that's the main thing, isn't iiJ Come around to the lane 
entrance, dearies, come through Auntie Mamie's Magic Zone, the 
Vestibule: 111 tell you the funny faces the Magic Zone makes for you 
as you tum through the kaleidoscope. I drew the birds myself for the 
stained glass: me kingfisher, me kookaburra, the willy-wagtail, the 
rosella parrot, their faces slide over yours as you rum through the 
light And the cats too, I ha.d them made in glass, see here's Platypus 
and Octopus and Oedipus. The real pussycats are inside, as always 
when he's gone. You give them a OJddle while I heat up your Milo. 
Unbutton your shoes, that's right, and drape your socks over the fire 
screen, good, good, my sweet rain daughters, you've made a river 
down the hall, but never mind. Getting warmer? You're getting warm 
all right, we're coming back to the Golden Age. Can you feel the 
light? The air is crackling with insects. Their wings are gilt, bright. 
Look at the prism rippling waugh me dragonfly! Come and kneel 
like the children at the pond's edge. Never look up at the changing 
sky. Your silken sock lolls over your shoe, you wear one another's 
arms around your shoulders. They sit like a gentle oil, it's like 
sinking into a marriage, isn't it, the world is just an eiderdown, your 
soft cloche hats protect your eyes from the cruel things. You are the 
children at the marble pond ... 
PATIENT 0: (o.ff) Sister! Sister! The fire's broken out between my toes, 
one, two, three, in the flames already, they're melting, Sister! Sister! 
MAMIE: It's a.utumn already, it's October, it's naly. Listen. The 
Florentine hills ring with the song of migratory birds, the bla.ckbird, 
the lark, those that have escaped the nets stretched between the 
hills of Lombardy. 
WDl.: Sing a song of sixpence 
A pocket full of lies 
Four and twenty pence a share 
It's going to be some pie 
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MAMIE: Cassandra, Bess, you haven't heard him, you haven't heard. 
Your ears are cupped in yow soft cJoche hars. 1be hall is marble 
quiet, there's food in the larder that nobody killed for. The world 
ends mere. You are pasrel-sofl, me dragonfly hangs, still as a. haiku, 
in your minds. St;ay with me, stay my lovies. Don't let the health 
people around again, you'll stick up for me, won't you? They say it 
smells. 'They say I shouldn't have the cars. They've only had an 
accident once or twice. He's getting on like me, aren't you, 
Oedipus? They say the weeds have grown too high. Just don't open 
the door. Look at the light globe in the depths of the pond 
Benea!h the milky jade it glows. TItis is our special place - you 
won't tell !hem, will you? 1his is our secret. See, what a pretty 
filament it is, like a dragonfly to haunt you. When I go, I'D let my 
cars escort me over the dark warer, not before. Eamest-Justin has 
found his future between the chemicals and the eels, haven't you, 
E-)? 
WIll AND BERT: (SingIng) 
Ring-a-ring-a-Mamie 
The mercury's in the gravy 
Eels bloated bloated 
Float on into town 
MAMIE: Don't look up now, Bess, Cass. Colour sits on you lightly like 
pastel dust The whole prism is pollen again The dragonfly ... 
SISTER: What are we doing talking to our litrle lamp? Mamie? Our niece 
has come to pick us up. We hadn't forgotten, had we? Come along 
now. Mamie? 
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